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of PresiUenf Roosevelt. P'ol lowing 
closely upon the advent of triplets in 

| the home of Editor Roe comes the an- 
i nouncement of the arrival of an 18-
pound boy a t the house of William Mc-

Man Who Had Taken Poison Dies 
in Front of a Church 

on the Street.

Avov. -Mother doing well.

H E CLUAR.RBLED W ITH HIS WIE32

D rin k  a t  th e  Bottom  o f  th e  Tragedy— 
M id land 's  Postoftiee B obbed— 

C alum et an d  H ecla R eplies.

Fairbanks at Bay City.
Bay City. Mich.. May 21. — Tim 

strand lodste of Masons will convene iu 
th is  city May 28 and 20. when the com- 
nerstone of the new Y. M. U_ A. hni fl
ing: will be laid by Vice President Fair
banks.

Fenton. Mich.. May 21.—Ju s t as the 
congregation of the M ethodist church 
w as leaving the edifice a fte r the morn
ing service a man who w as being sup
ported by a woman and  auother man 
snddenly dropped to the  ground and 
died in agony, surrounded by church 
people.

H is W ife H ad U pbraided  Him,
P eter Helm, aged So, employed in 

one of the mills, had been drinking 
Saturday uight and his w ife upbraid
ed him for his miseouduet. Sunday 
m orning they had a quarrel and Helm 
went to the drug  store and bought two 
ounces of carbolic acid. Returning 
hom e he told his wife th a t if  she be
gan the quarrel again he would end 
h is life. Mrs. Helm told him th a t if 
he d idn 't reform  she would leave him. 
H elm  then pulled the cork and drank 
th e  entire two ounces of acid.

Died, in Front of the Church.
The w ife and H elm 's brother were 

taken by surprise. So quickly did he 
swallow the  stuff tha t they could not 
stop him, hut tak ing  him between 
them they started  for a doctor's home 
as fa s t as they could m ake him walk. 
As they reached the church, however. 
Helm suddenly fell forward to the 
ground and w as dead by the tim e hie 
w«fe knelt a t his side and placed his 
head on her knee.

M ade H is H ope of Sheepskin.
Vassar. Mich.. May 21. — T.quIs 

D achstatcr. aged 40. single, laborer, 
hanged him self in the barn of Fred 
W irth. live miles north. The body, l ad 
bung all night- The noose w as made 
of strips of sheepskin which stretched 
until his feet alm ost touched the flo„r. 
No cause known for suicide.

Hillsdale Wins Its Case.
Hillsdale. Mich.. May 21. — .Tudgo 

Lockwood has decided in the case of 
Stock vs. the city of H illsdale th a t 
the city can take w ater far the w ater 
supply from Ilawheese lake.

DRAWS A VERY FINE LINE

Ju d g e  Van D evaliter’s Decision in a  
('use of Blootl Poisoning Is P re t- 

1 ty “Close.”
- St. Louis. May 21.—A decision 'has 
he. n handed down by .T nlge A'an Le
vanter. in the United States court of 
appeals, holding th a t a wound, within 
the .meaning of an accident insurance 
policy, covering blood poisoning con
tracted bv a physician in a surgical 
tpevation m ust be an abrasion of the 
skin or membrane whereby germs are 
Introduced into the blood: th a t mere 
contact of particles o f 'sep tic  m atter 
with a mem brane where no eruption 
or rupture is caused is not' a wound, 
although infection and injury  or death 
may follow.

The ease w as th a t of John B. Thomp
son. of Deuver. a  deutist, against the 
Fidelity and Casualty company, of 
New York, who secured a judgm ent of 
Sl.0un.44 against the insurance com
pany. T his is reversed by .Judge Van 
D evanter's decision. W hile operating 
on a patient, Mrs. .Josephine Reed, she 
suddenly coughed and some tiny p a r
ticles of septic m atter struck him in 
the eye. Blood poisoning ensued, and 
he w as disabled for ten weeks. Thomp
son had an accident policy and sought 
to recover damages.

CHURCH GOVERNMENT REPORT

HARD TOWN, THIS, TO W AKE

W hile I t  Sleeps, All b a t  th e  W atch
m an, th e  Postoffice Is Blown 

to  F linders.

P la n  Proposed  for th e  P resbyterians 
W hich  Is  Suspected by Some 

D eputies a t  Colum bus.
Columbus. O., May 21. — A fter a 

[ spirrited discussion the Presbyterian 
| general assembly adopted tlie report of 
| the special committee on adm inistra

tive agencies referring  to the presby
teries four overtures relating? to 
changes in tlie form of governm ent of 
tlie- church, which provide for the es-Alidland, Mich.. May 21.—The safe 

in the post'office w as demolished by tablislrfnent of executive commissions
robbers, who secured $1,000 in money j the presbyteries, sj nods and gen-

. . .... , , , ; eral assembly, of which the rnodera-and stam ps. The deed was done so . . * .. . ,.. , ,, . I tors of the respective organizations
quietly, notw ithstanding tlie amount of | ghaU be tbe bea(L The opposition al- 
damage. th a t no one had an  inkling lesred tb a t tbe seheme w as an a t. 
of the robbery until Lynn, son of ^  tQ build a cllurcb ^ v e rm  
Postm aster North way, w ent to tbe of- f m ent s,milar tQ tbe Ronian catholic 
flee m the  morning. Aorthway says j clmrch hierarchy.
he found the front door unfastened | B unanlmous vote tbe asSembiy 
and a large hole m the window. - made tbe report of the committee on

T he interior of the postoffice w as ’ tem ce a 5a] order for tomor. 
strew n w ith debris the furnishings be- ; afternoon. a t  which time the  con
ing  badly wrecked and the floor ot ; tj,ovei.a;r between the in ter-chureh tem- 
the  sa te  blown across the room. The .. ee federation and the Anti-Sa'oon 
clock had stopped a t 1:42. The night
w atchm an s ays th a t he  was on his 
beat, b u t th a t he neither heard nor saw 
anyth ing  suspicions. Several residents 
say th a t they heard a  muffled expio-

; League will be threshed out on the 
; floor of the assem bly.'

ENSIGN BRISBINS DEED

sion. but it was not loud enough to : Tries to Suicide as a, Sequel o f  the  Re- 
d isturb  them, The booty the robbers 
carried aw ay consisted of $9C0 in 
stam ps and $100 in cash.

[cent T rouble w ith  Jack ie s  a t  
Santiago, C uba. .

Disavows Any U nlaw fu l Act.
B rand Rapids. Mich., May 21.—

W ashington, May 21. — The navy 
departm ent received a dispatch from 
Santiago, Cuba, stating  th a t Ensign

The answ er to the hill of com plaint | Alfred T. Rrisbin, who was in diffi-
Sled by A lbert S. Bigelow in tlie sec- -cully w ith the police of Santiago about
oud su it which he began recently i a fortnight ag'o in company w ith sail- 
agam st the  Calumet and Hecla Min- j 0rs from the Tacoma, had shot liim- 

lias been filed in t h e sm g company nas neen filed in t l i e : seif through the 
F n ited  States circuit court. Tlie Calu- j serious condition, 
m et and Hecla makes a complete d e - ! ;1f Santiago.

lung and w as in a 
Ensign Brisbin its

nial of any unlaw ful or illegal acts t The ofhoial investigation of the trou-
or of entering into any agreem ent of ■. bje with tlie Santiago police appears to 
combination for the controliing or re- • i,aYe developed the fac t th a t Brisbin 
stra in ing  the copper trad e  in Aliehi- * was drinking with the sailors, which
San- ________  j would doubtless have resulted in his

j ha ving been court m artialed. Brisbin“ Prexy” A ngell Is  to  Speak.
Ann Arbor, Micb., Aray 21, —  The i w as born in Idaho.

M ichigan W omen’s banquet, the  la rg 
est eo-ed social event of the year, will 
be held in Barbour gymnasium S at
urday, May 25. “P rexy '’ Angell has 
departed from his usual custom in re
gard  to banquets and lias consented 
to respond to a toast. Miss Florence 
Burton, ’00. lias been chosen toast- 
m istress.

Society for F oreign  Students.
Ann Arbor. Mich., M ay 21.—Foreign 

students in the University of Michi
gan have organized the U ltra Alar so- pressed, 
ciety, Tlie members are from France,
Porto Rico. Spain. Colombia, Ecuador,
Mexico. Russia, Poland and Italy . Two 
m eetings are to be heid each month, 
one purely social and the other de
voted to political and geographical dis
cussions.'

Pays a Fine of $20 ,000 .
New York, May 21.—The Chicago, 

Rock Island and Pacific Railroad com
pany. through its attorney in the Unit
ed States court, pleaded guilty to two 
of twelve counts of -an indictm ent 
charging tha t the railroad had granted 
rebates' on shipments of coffee made 
by the Woolson Spice company, of To
ledo, O. A fine of $10,000 on each of 
the two counts was imposed, and was 
paid. The other ten counts were nol

H e W as B ig  E nou g h  for Twins. 
New Latlirop,’ Mich., M ay 21.—This 

village m ust soon a ttra c t  the attention

rust H it,
s agg  ega ing

School F u rn itu ie  T
Chicago, May 21.—Fi ns 

$28,000 as a means of sm ashing a tru s t 
were used by Judge Iv. At. Landis in 
the United States district court when 
Frederick A. Holbrook and thirteen 
church and school furniture companies 
were punished for stifling competition. 
Holbrook wa$ fined $5,000, the limit.

If There Is Merit/in Your Ooeds, 
Tell Others About It

Advertise!

Another Bunch of Talesmen 
Needed for the Jury in the 

Haywood Case.

Some of tlie old tim ep  refrain from printed adver
tising in newspapers, saying that the best advertisement

GRIND IS GETTING MONOTONOUS

is merit. Merit, is a good Advertisement,-but it  is mighty
>slow in its action.

I f  the inventor of thvj typewriter plauned and built 
the machine in his bayn without letting anjmne know 
about it, if he kept absolutely quiet about his doings, re- 
lying on the fact that thp typewriter had merit, it would 
never be known to  the public unless he told about it. I f  
the iuventor Waited foil merit alone as the vehicle for .ac
quainting the world wi|h the merits of the typewriter, the 
world would never kqpw of it. unless, perhaps, a fire in
spector or an health cfiicer accidently stumbled across

Many of Those Examined 
Formed Opinions.

Have

P rospect of Securing a  J u ry  Soon Noft 
a t  A ll E ncourag ing—Defense 

Drops Roosevelt’s 
L etter.

SCORES ON THE DIAMONDS'

the machine while inspecting the premises.
f .,I f  the inAwntor wt|ited for intrinsic merit to sell his 

goods, he would find tjiat months and j-ears would elapse 
before he could devel<|p his business into profitable pro
portions- Jf

If  you have a g(|od thing you must tell about it.
Telling is advertising.

Boise, Ida., Afay 21.—I t  seems in
evitable th a t the Steunenberg m urder 
tria l m ust he halted again today to 
perm it the gathering of another spec'al 
venire of talesmen. W hen the session 
ended yesterday only eleven out' of

Chicago, Alay 21. — Following are 
the base ball games:

League: A t Philadelphia — Cincin
nati 2, Philadelphia 4; a t  Boston — 
Chicago 1, Boston 6; a t  New York — 
St. Louis 6, New York 4; a t  Brooklyn 
—P ittsburg  8, Brooklyn 0.

American: A t Cleveland—W ashing
ton 8, Cleveland 0; a t D etroit—Phila
delphia 1, D etroit 0; a t St. Louis— 
New York 2, St. Louis 3; a t Chicago 
—Boston 0, Chicago 4.

Association: At Alilwaukee—K an
sas City 10, Alilwaukee 1; a t Toledo 
—Louisville 5, Toledo 6—eleven in
nings; a t  Indianapolis—Columbus 0, 
Indianapolis 4; a t Alinneapolis — St. 
P au l 6, Alinneapolis 10.

W estern: A t Omaha—Des Moine*7, 
Omaha 4.

TERRORISM LOOSE AT ODESSA

tw enty peremptory challenges had

Telling makes silling.
- / , §  53The moral of th'is is plain.

Advertise in this Record.
When you donjt tell the people what you have, don’t

grumble because bargain-hunters read mail-order catalogs.
The ladies are juMias ready to buy of local merchants as
of mail order houses.fTbev like to be informed.

When, a ^merchant is not meeting his
competitor squarely he raises prices to off*

‘Wset the decrease in business due to not ad*
\ivertising his wares.

Advertise in the Record. 
Advertising does pay.

A

PLOT FORTHREEUVES
JiJ!-/ .

Men Marked for Death/Were/the
Czar, Stolypin and Grant'

Duke Nicholaievitch.

MEN WHO PLOTTED ARE CAUGHT

Russian Premier Tells the Story 
the Parliament.

to

That Body Expresses Its Joy and Grat
itude Unanimously—Assassina

tion at Odessa Followed hy 
B lack Hundred 

Riots.

VI.'Ll- Out till .Lilt* II' r*fO\ tr’IIifll US,
private codes and passwords were dis
covered in reports' which they stmt by 
post. ' :\
Were Seeking Admission to the Palace.

:‘I t  has been established by tbe p re 
lim inary inquiry th a t many of those 
arrested belonged to tbe Social Revo
lutionists, and th a t their objec-t was 
to organize an attem pt on the life of 
the emperor and carry out te rrorist 
attacks on Grand Duke Nicholas Nich
olaievitch and the president of the 
council of ministers. Members of the 
society were seeking m easures to en
ter the imperial palace, w here the  em
peror is lrnng , bu t .their attem pts 
failed.”

GAL1EN GIRL DISAPPEARS

Supposed to be Dead Turns up in Ind i
ana— Her Strange Actions Puzzle.

St. Petersburg, Alay 21.—Previous to 
the opening of the session of the low
er house of parliam ent a resolution 
expressing the great' joy of the house 
a t Em peror Nicholas’ escape from 
death a t the hands of those who 
plotted his assassination, and the deep
est indignation a t the  recent criminal 
conspiracy, so fortunately ' frustrated, 
w as unanimously adopted. The read
ing of the resolution called forth 
hearty  applause,hut the expected Mon
archist demonstration did not take 
place. The Social Democrats, Social 
Revolutionists, p art of the Group of 
Toil, and others, w ere absent from 
tbe house when the resolution w as-pre
sented and adopted.

Reds Were After Stolypin, Too.
In  formally announcing- the ,d iscov

ery of tlie plot Prem ier Stolypin said 
th a t not only was the emperor's life 
“aimed at', but the plotters intended to 
assassinate Grand Duke Nicholas Ni.-h- 
olavieteh, president of the council of 
national defense, and himself. Grand 
Duke Alexander Alicholaievitc-h, b ro th
er-in-law of the emperor, and Grand 
Duke Nicholas Alic-holavietch were 
among those present when the resolu
tion was adopted. The premier opened 
his address by saying th a t the ac 
counts of the plot as published in cer
tain  foreign newspapers w ere extrem e
ly exaggerated.

Facts Got Out of fhe Mail.
Continuing. Stolypin said: “In Feb

ruary ' the  departm ent of public order 
and security a t  St. Petersburg ob
tained information th a t a criminal so
ciety had been formed in th is c-ity 
w ith the direct object of executing a.
series of te rro rist outrages. A pro
longed and difficult investigation re
sulted in the discovery of a num ber 
of members of the society and others 
intim ately associated w ith them. Re
ports were made of the residences of 
the conspirators, which w ere constant
ly {hanged, the utmost^ secrecy being

Alichigan C ity, Ind ., Alay 20— E dna 
A ntiss, possib ly  25 sum m ers who 
spent several days a t the K ing board 
n r house’ on east F if th  street, and 

sudden ly  d isappeared  has been found .
I t  was feared she had m et a trag ic  

end. She le ft here som etim e in  F eb 
ruary  w ith o u t ta k in g  her personal 
effects. No w ord has since been had 
from  her, b u t acco rd in g  to a te le
gram  to a A lichigan s ta te  paper she 
has been found  a t a farm  house in 
the K ankakee valley  d is tr ic t.

E d n a  A ntiss w ould  have had  he. 
parents believe her dead and m ourn 
her as such They reside a t Galien.

The young lady  presented herseli 
a t th e lx in g  b o ard in g  house in Feb 
ruary  and asked for em ploym ent. 
Airs. K m ^ h a d ^ n o ^ w o rk  but. offered 
her q uarte rs  there u n til she m igh t 
secufe e m p l o y m e n t I n  th is  she was 
unsuccessful and finally le ft fo r  La- 
po rte  say ing  she w huld v is it a gen
tlem an frien d  in th a t cTt̂ y. H er per
sonal effects were le ft a t the K ing  
home bu t she d id  not reappear to 
claim  them . *

been used, and only ni*ie of the 100 
veniremen gathered a week ago re 
mained uncalled. The rem aining nine 
will hardly supply grist for a day’s 
work, so some tim e today Judge Wood 
will probably adjourn the trial for a t 
least a full day and send Sheriff Hod- 
gin forth in quest of fifty additional 
talesmen.

Many Talesmen Have Views.
The vacancy - created by the ninth 

challenge, m ade on Saturday, was 
open when the tria l was resumed; tlie 
vacancy created by the eleventh chal
lenge was open when court adjourned, 
and the difference between the two 
sums up the little stride forward: Six
teen men were examined and excused 
for cause. Alost of them had deep- 
seated opinions as to the guilt or in
nocence of William D. Haywood, and 
w ent down for bias challenges from 
the state. Two of the sixteen had 
scruples against capital punishment, 
and two others had scruples about 
Hanging a m urderer on circum stantial 
evidence.

Defense Drops Roosevelt’s Letter.
The examination wearily droned its 

way over the same old ground, a l
though the defense has narrowed its 
range of questions. It- asked nothing 
about the Roosevelt letters and the 
T aft speeches, but devoted much at
tention to possible local prejudices and 
the existence of general prejudice 
against socialist's. At one tim e the de
fense returned to Juror Fisher and 
questioned him as to a conversation 
with C. P. Allen, a local socialist, in 
October last. Fisher w as a t first cer
tain  th a t he had not talked w ith  Al
len, hut when Alien came forward the 
juror said he recognized him.* *■" 3»

Allen and Fisher Do Not Agree...
Allen was sworn and testified th a t 

F isher had said th a t he knew of the 
acts of the accused in Colorado, and 
th a t tbey should have been strung up 
before they were brought to Idaho. 
Fisher m aintained tha t he d id 'no t say 
that, hu t thought he might have -said 
that if the accused overe guilty of the 
things doin'’ in Colorado they should, 
have been s tr in g  up. Jam es II. Haw- 
ley, leading counsel for tlie state, ques
tioned Allen at length and brought out 
the statem ent th a t lie was employed 
by the defense to poll his precinct; 
th a t lie w as paid $3.50 a day when he 
worked, and th a t he was under pay 
now.

Police Officials Assassinated and the
Black Hundreds Running Wild -

Odessa, Alay 21.—Following the -as
sassination of three police officials here 
serious rioting occurred, and the  B lack 
Hundreds are running w ild through 
the streets, mercilessly beating people, 
particularly Jews, m ore than  100 of 
whom were seriously injured soon a ft
er -the disturbances began. The poliee 
apparently rem ained , passive specta
tors of the disorder. No arrests -were 
made, and the Black H undreds con
tinued their w ork of revenge un
checked.

The tragedy which led to the riot
ing was openly enacted. W hile the  
superintendent of police and a num 
ber of other officials w ere in  the  cen
tral police bureau tw o men and a-girl 
entered the building, deposited an in 
fernal machine in the office and w ent 
away. The machine exploded almost 
immediately afterw ards, killing the  
chief of police and two Of the chief 
detectives of the  city. They were blown 
to pieces, and seven - other persona 
were seriously injured.

The police pursued, fired at, wound
ed and captured the two terrorists, b u t 
the girl who w as w ith them escaped. 
The leader of the terrorists w as Sub
sequently identified as a man named 
Tcherthoff. The two detectives killed 
w ere bitterly hated hy the terrorists, 
one of them for alleged participating 
in inciting the outbreak of 1905 here, 
and the other, who was nicknam ed 
“The H angm an,” because he had, as 
alleged, tortured  political prisoners.

Superm an "Wins th e  H andicap.
Gravesend Race Track, N. Y.f May 

21.—Superman, the 3-year-old colt of 
Jam es R. Keene's stable, won the 
Brooklyn Handicap on a track  fetlock 
deep in mud. Superman covered the 
distance of one mile and a  quarter in 
2:09, heating Beacon Light, who w as 
.second, by a length. The purse w as 
worth $20,000.

City to Run the Railway.
San Francisco, May 21.—San F ran 

cisco is to have an -experiment in m u
nicipal ownership1 of public utilities. 
The city will take over the Geary 
street railway, which has been tied up 
by a  strike for several weeks.

A Narrow fiseaps.
. G W .’C loyd, a m erchant, of P lu n k  

Mo., had  a narrow  escape four" years 
ago, when he ran  a jim son  bur in to  
his thum b. He say s :' “ The ddctoi 
wanted to am pu ta te  i t  but I would 
not consent. I b o u g h t a box - ot 
B ucklen’g A rnica Salve and th a t cured
the dangerous w o u n d . 2 5 c  at  W. N-
B rodriek , D iu g g is t.

Try a R ecord want acl.

I wanfc.an Ol-est John. \J

SWITCHMEN URGED TO ACT

Grand Master Hawley Wants the Un 
ion to Condemn ldapo.

Detroit, May 21. — Grand —aster- 
Frank T. Hawley, in his annual ad
dress a t the opening here of the bien
nial convention of tlie Switchmen’s Un
ion of North America, urged tha t reso
lutions he adopted by the convention 
condemning tlie m anner in which Moy
er, Haywood and Pettibone were tak
en from Colorado to be imprisoned in 
Idaho.

H e characterizedtheir arrest as “kid
naping” and questioned the justice of 
the trials now begun a t Boise on the 
grouffd th a t they rest a t foundation 
upon an unjust possession of the per
sons of the prisoners.

Monument to Ensign Bagley.
Raleigh, N. G., Alay 21. — Twenty . 

thousand people witnessed the unveil
ing of the monument and statue erect- ? 
ed in  Capitol square hy the people of 
the United States in memory of E n
sign W orth Bagley, of the U nited : 
States navy, killed by a Spanish shell 
off Cardenas, on Alay 11, 1898.

Manufacturers in Council.
New York, Alay 21.—The prelimin

ary meeting of the tw elfth annual con
vention of th e  National Association . 
of A lanufacturers w as held-at the W al
dorf-Astoria. There will he two- ses^-*- 
sions today and two tomorrow- A  ban-' - 
quet will be held tomorrow night. ■

Blodgett Attacks Rossevelt.
Atl a n t in g  a., Alay 21. — Chairman 

Blodgett/ of the state  Republican 
League which was form ed to fight the 
present adm inistration, lias issued .an 
address to Kepublicans of the south in  
which he takes the adm inistration se
verely to task  for the appointment to 
offices of “D em ocrats ' and lukewarm 
Republicans.” *

Cubans Not Rejoicing Muck.
H avana, Alay 21.—Yesterday w as 

-tlie fiifth anniversary of the establish- 
nent of the Cuban republic, but the  
occasion was observed in this city in 
an apathetic and even perfunctory m an
ner. Business was suspended,, but 
there was little other recognition of 
the' day.

Cousin of Senator Pettus Shot.
Tulsa, I. T., Alay 21.—H askell B. 

Talley, a* young law yer and politician, 
shot B. F. Pettus, cousin, of Sena
tor Pettus, of Alabama, and a leader 
in Oklahoma Democratic affairs. The 
shooting was the resu lt of personal 
ill feeling extending through several 
vear^

Gas Regulator' Is Invalid.
New York, Alay 21.—A rthur H. Afaa- 

ten, the referee appointed hy - Judge 
Lacombe, of the United States d istric t 
court, to hoar the evidence on the 
constitutionality of the law reducing 
the price of gas in New York city from 
$1 to 80 cents per 1,000 feet, has 
ported that the  law J* oacQMgtution* 
eL

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix. 
There will be no occasion for it i f  you 
keep your bowels regular with* Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills: Their action 
is so gentle that the appendix never 
has cause to make the least complaint. 
Guaranteed by W. N, Brodrick, 
Druggist. 25c Try them.

Every man has lots of fair weather 
friends.

i
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Just Put Your Shoulder to the 
Wheel

Nothing very serious the matter—  
Don’t get excited—  but your HELP 
is needed.

Every man, every woman and every 
child can H E L l .

This town needs your HELP.
It is a good town, but every good 

citizen wants to see it become a better 
town. But unless the good citizens 
stand by the town, lend a hand, put u 
shoulder to the wheel or get in front 
and pull, without balking, there won’t 
be any noticeable progress.

Towns are not Topsies. No town 
“just grows.” It’s the people in a 
town and around it. who make it grow 

ipy  feeding it the right sort o f diet.
A  pig in a poke won’t get fat. 

Nor will a town with its light hidden 
under a bushel attract attention from 
outside.

Unless you throw corn into a lean 
shoat the animal never will become a 
fat porker. It is just as necessary to 
feed a town and community with fresh 
material from the outside world.

I t  is up to you and each of us to 
get out and forage for the town. 
Speak a good word for it. Write a 
good letter for it. To you the place 
where you liye is the most important 
place in the world. It is the best 
place in the world. It is the center 
o f the world. The universe revolves 
around it.

This being so— and you can’t deny 
it—why not HELP advertise the cen
ter of the universe? Why not tell 
your friends and acquaintances else
where what they are missing by living 
away from the real center?

Talk has built up many a town—  
every town, in  fact. Talk can build 
up this town. You can’t talk too 
much if you talk right.

Pecoi'd Ramblmgs 
Because William Ellis Corey was a 

divorced man, the preacher who mar
ried him to Mabelle Gilman has Re
turned the wedding fee and apoligized 
t© the church. This is  a somewhat 
ahead of the legal profession, in which 
fees are never returned.

It is reported that a Milwaukee man 
made a million in wheat Thursday. 
“ Bet-a-million” Gates may soon have 
a rival. Or, to be strictly up-to-date, 
the place of “Bet-a million,” recently 
vacated, may not remain so.

W HEN DAM IS COMPLETED

It will Develop 8,000 Horse Power—A 
Great Saving in Coal Bills

Work is about to be commenced in 
real earnest on the Berrien Springs 
dam, which is to be built in'the St. 
Joseph river, at the head of the Par
dee island by the Berrien Springs 
Power and Electric Go. Among the 
officers of the company is C. A.Chapin, 
who is also proprietor of the Buchan
an dam. -

They propose to build a dam and 
p ower house at Berrien Springs ap 
proximately 21 feet high which will 
develop continually 2,000 to 8,000 
horse power.

This will be operated in conjune- 
tio n with the dams at Buchanan,Mich 
igan; Twin Branch, Indiana, and Elk
hart, Indiana, and a large steam plant 
at South Bend. This means that with 
a proper steam relay to take care of 
low water periods in the river, Berrien 
county will have about 8,000 electric
al horse power developed at Buchan
an and Berrien Springs. To develop 
a similar amount of energy in one 
by coal would require approximately 
175,000 tons

In addition to the value of these 
dams from a commercial standpoint, 
a lake half a mile wide and several 
miles long will be formed above Ber
rien Springs, which will have many 
advantages for Berrien Springs from 
the resort standpoint.

The above figures are relative to t ie  
equivalent amount of coal which this 
water power is equal to, are perhaps 
a little above the average, but they 
represent the value of the river under 
a good storage of water. The value 
of the two dams could be expressed 
in more practical terms by stating 
that the power derived from them is 
equivalent to about 15 cars of coal 
per day for each working day in the 
year.

MORSE-GARD

Ceremony Witnessed by About Thirty- 
live Relatives atrd Friends

Abraham Ruef says he will expose 
“only those who entered willingly in
to corruption.” That he sets up as 
an arbiter of purhy shows he still has 
some nerve left.

The Thaw defense has a new coun
sel-in-chief; someone having been 
found, perhaps, with a copyright on 
a new brand of dementia Americana,

Whenever you are away from your 
native town we hope you will show 
yourself a booster of an excellent 
yariety. The best evidence of your 
loyalty to our town is when you man- 
ifesfc^eonfidence in Buchanan’s future, 
and are not afraid to express your 
candid views to whomsoever you meet.'

To the music of Lohengrin’s wed
ding march Mr. Arthur B. Morse and 
Miss Minerva Gard descended the 
stairs at the Gard home south of 
this city last Thursday and taking 
their places beneath a canopy of ap
ple blossoms Rev. W. R. Piece pro
nounced the words at 2 p. m. that 
made them husband and wife.

About thirty-five relatives and 
friends witnessed the service. The 
couple were unattended.

A luncheon followed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Chas. Sauerbier catered. The 
couple took the 6:80 interurban for 
Niles en route to Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls. They expect to be gone about 
a week. __________

Mr. Morse is the founder and senior 
member of the well known A. B.Morse 
Co., printers and bookbinders, and 
active in church, general business and 
social circles. His bride is a member 
of one of St. Joseph’s oldest and best 
families, being the daughter of the 
lite  county Treasurer John F. Gard, 
was educated in our public schools, 
is a reliable worker in the M. E 
church and esteemed by all who know 
her.

The couple start life together with 
very promising prospects beore them. 
—:St. Joseph Herald.

ss

What of it? I f  this generation is  
not convinced, its grandchildren will 
be.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our kthanks to

the many neighbors and friends, who 
in our late bereavement, occasioned 
by thfe illness and death of our dear 
mother, bestowed so many kind re- 
memberances, by their sympathy 
favors ‘and beautiful flowers. Alsoi. i;.i *-■■■ • ‘..it.
'to'lhi LadieY'Quartette for the sweet 
and pathetic songs rendered.

G. N. E a st ,
W . W-  East, * 
.James East 

F a m il is i .

PERSONAL
i BOOST BUCHANAN ,

I

the niftiest, 
most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Northern 
Indiana.

Menu Unsurpassed 
Cooking Unsurpassed
Service Unsurpassed

*

We make all 
our own 
confections.

Our summer 
drinks are  ̂
best*.

The Philadelphia
House of Purity 

S o u t h  B e n d ,  I n d .

MOLLOr-WATTERS

Sta te  op Oh io , Cit y  op T oledo, ) 
L ucas County j

Frank J.Dheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every, case o 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Ca<arrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENETc. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A.D.1886. A. W.GLEASON, 

(Se a l ) N otary  P u b l ic .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces, of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The world loves a lover, but if you 
love gooiLbread, y°u should use the 
Blended^fiour GER3ELLE, manu
factured by the Goshen Milling Co., 
Goshen; Ind. y r

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
B ears' th e

MOLLOY-WATTERS NUPTIALS.

Rev. Frank Watters and Miss Alice 
Molloy were united in marriage yes 
ter day afternoon at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs James H .'M olloy, on North 
Fifth street. Rev. C. L. Adams, pas
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, performed the ceremony in 
the presence of a large number of 
relatives and friends of the young 
couple. The groom was supported 
by E. J. Mudge, and Miss Bessie 
Carlyon was bridesmaid. Following 
the ceremony a reception was held, 
after which dainty refreshments. 
Mr. and Mrs, Watters will leave the 
city today. They will reside at Bu
chanan, Mich , whers the groom is 
pastor of the Methodist church. 
Both the groom and his bride have 
spent the greater part of their life in 
Ishpeming, and they are well known 
and have many friends whose well 
wishes will go with them —Minning 
Journal, May 10th.
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V. M. Baker spent Sunday with his 
family. • _

Joe Richards went to "Chicago 
yesterday. <■>-*•■ f. .

Elder John Payton went to Chica
go yesterday. ^

Dr. and Mrs. O. Curtis were Niles 
visitors Sunday.

Robt. Boone returned' yesterday 
from Marcellus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones are visit-

*

o
«

o
4 *
«

Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones

are not forming rapidly enough.
Lack o f nourishment is the cause.9
Scott7 s Emxtlsioti nourishes baby’s <■

* entire system. Stimulates and makes bone. 
Exactly what baby needs.

ing in Buchanan.
Miss Dora Bruce 

week in Dowagiac.
is spending a

was

to

spent

, Obituary
ANNA B. OSB0RN

Anna B. Osborn was born in Econ
omy, Indiana, August 8th, 1830 and 
passed 'away May 18th, 1907 
76 years 9 mos, and 10"days.

She was the youngest child of 
Charles and Hanna Osborn, who set
tled in Cass Conntj when she was a 
child.

Her father was one of the pronoun
ced men of his day, being a noted 
Quaker minister, having been sent 
to Europe several times in the inter
ests of his church and also claimed 
the honor of having published the 
first Anti Slavery paper, having been 
associated with Wm. Loyd Garrison 
and other prominent Anti Slavery 
men. In 1850, February 25, she was 
married to Jesse S. East

In 1870 they moved to Niles where 
they lived- until the spring of 1837 
when they removed to Buchanan 
having pu* chased the homestead 
where they passed the remainder > f 
their lives. .. She leaves three children 
Charles N., William W , and James 
F. all of Buchanan. Five grand
children and a nephew, Crayton 
Sigerfoos, of Elkhart. Ind. who with 
a sister was given the most tender 
care after the death' of their mother 
when they were children, and a large 
circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss. >

She was true to the religion of her 
father, was a member of the Friends 
church of Birch Lake near Vandalia 
where she was laid to rest beside her 
husband, who preceded her three 
years ago, among kindred and' friends 
m the family burial place.

During the long siege of suffering 
her courage was marvelous and her 
cheerfulness and fortutide something 
wonderful.

She was conscious until the last 
half hour, begged to go, and Her faith 
in God grew stronger with every 
agonized breath and between interval9 
of pains she was heard communning 
With Him, and repeating portions of 
familiar hymns and “scripture pas 
sages.

Clarence Stryker, of Chicago, 
home over Sunday.

Rev. J . P . Martindale returned 
Buchanan yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Guyberson were 
Niles visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Ellis returned from a few 
days visit a t Chicago.

Mrs. B. Bragg and grand-daughter 
were in Niles yesterday.

Mrs. E. Sanders returned Friday 
from a visit at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton 
Sunday with friends in Niles.

Miss Ethel Stryker, of Elkhart, 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Miss Edna Hayden left yesterday 
for an extended stay in Chicago.

Miss Cora Dumbelton, of Three 
Oaks, spent Sunday with relatives

Mrs. S. E. Johnson was the guest 
of her son in South Bend' yesterday.

Miss Vera Fritts, of South Bend, 
was the guest of her aunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards* and 
daughter were Niles callers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hathaway, of 
Niles, were guests of relatives yes
terday.

Miss Zella Alliger, of South Bend, 
was the guest of her mother over 
Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Sam Hurdle are en
tertaining their son, Ed of Chicago, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French, of 
South Bend, were guests of friends 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Goldfuse, of 
Niles, were among Sunday visitors 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stroop, of Niles, 
were guests of relatives in this place 
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Roe and son, • of 
Chicago, were guests of relatives 
here Sunday.

*
Miss Mary Keller returned to Kala

mazoo Sunday after a few days’ 
visit with her mother.

Mesdames C. and G. Miller, of 
Chicago, were Buchanan callers a 
short time yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Knight, and Misses 
Maria and Emma Sams.on were South 
Bend callers last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Wray, of 
Chicago, were in town over Sunday, 
the guest of his parents.

Mesdames A. V. Loop and R. E. 
Loop, of Three Oaks, spent yester
day with Mr. and Mrs. Most.

Mrs. Sehaeck has returned to her 
home in  Chicago after attending the  
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Huss.

Miss Ruth Ea3t, of Kalamazoo, 
was home over Sunday, being called 
here by the death of her grandmother,

H. H. Hosford, of South Bend, 
formerly manager of -Chapins’ inter
ests in that city, is in town selling 
stock for a mining company.

Mesdames Geo. Dressier, Noah 
Canfield and William Borst left for 
Kalamazoo Sunday evening, where 
their sister, Mrs. Poulson, will un
dergo an operation, Tuesday.

BOOST BUOHANAN;

BOOST BUCHANAN.

LOW FARE
To

Ann Arbor
MICHIGAN

via

V

Q  ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

W e  are the leaders in - high Grade T ea  and  
Coffee T ry  a pound and if yon are not pleased  

we w ill refund your m oney.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it  is

DE-TAN-ATED
BRAND^COFFEE

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 percent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A sk  us about it
F L 0 ID R

1 Sack Best patent 60e 1 Sack Golden Wedden 55c
1 - “1 Lucky H it 53c 1 “ Daisy 50e
1 “1 Graham flour * 15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 10c

1—10 ib sack Buck wheat flour 25e

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY
!L

Notice the Grass on Your 
Lawn is Getting Pretty 

Lo n g. Better get 
that

Lawn Mower
You will need it. I sell lawn mowers.
It’s safe to . buy of me. My lawn mowers are 

sure grass cutters. Great for beautifying your lawn! 
TLey are strong, durable and reliable aud bound to 
satisfy your requirements.

H .  R .  A D A M S
Hardwar^ Plumbing and Heating

Let RICHARDS (Sb EMERSON KurmisLi Your Home

Cabinet for 
Music Sheets
We think you need one 

of these Music Cabinets as 
an ideal place to p u t  
away your music she ts 
and keep them in a neat* tand tidy order.%We have them in all 
styles and shapes and at 
all prices.

Book Case and Desk
All in one—a combination book case and 
writing desk. We have several of them 
on display—none alike, but all are just 
the same in attractiveness and beauty.

A wise selection will be a good thing.
Choose the one that most appeals to you 
— one that you believe will add much to 
general appearance of your room.

Get one for your wife, sister or mother.
Come and look them over.
Something will suit you.

R ic h a rd s  &  E m e r s ^ ty
LEAD IN G  FURNITURE DEALERS

j
$
t
$
j
j
$
t
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' The Niagara Falls Route,

F o r t h  e M  i c  h J g  a n 
Inter*Scholastic Athletic 
M eet, M ay 24 25, 1907

; NOTICE.
Board of Review -for The-township

FOR PARTICULARS 
CONSULT LOCAL TICKET AGENT

■qf Bu'chanstn’-will hiieeth.t the super
visors ' office over • Dodffis drug store 
on May 27th and 28th, to hear, com
plaints, if any. J. E. F r e n c h , 

e3I . - Supervisor,j  - j

\  ■ ■ 1

Faint-Hearted Modern F̂ *
.The average modern yU  

cares only for “tame rabbi!
He labors under some new-rangieu ,ue- 

.ih§fon that it is undignified to woo un
less you’re more than half sure of 
winning. Naturally the sport is dull 
both to pursuer and pursued. The 
dainty art of courtship is nearly
gotten.—Woman at Home.


